
A !toy Surt-r.—We regret to learn that a boy by
lw name of Franklin Peck, ted about fifteen years,

week rlent of Itazetta, was shot daohe --y% last
week, and almost instantly killed. The eircnna-

ataaces are subs'antially ,these:—.ll6 was riding in

the back part of a Small wagon drisen by his father,
an:11101d in his hand a loaded gun. While golue
oomz, the horse 'gave a sudden start, which caused
the boy to fail out of the back of the wagon, who

drew alter him the gun with the muzzel towards
his a'relst and the lock downward, which came in

emitact with the back cross bArd of the wagon,
throngh which contact the gun' d\asdischatxtr, and
the contents lodging in his side. or breast.--firtunt-
bull,o. Democrat.

. .

‘.
SFNITENCE OF DEATII ion ITArs.—The Supreme

of , 11:38., at a jury term held at Lenox, in the
CJUIIt of Iterlt hire, last mouth, pronounced sentence-
d de,,,h namst an Irishman by the name of mul-
man, for rape upon a defencelms orphan girl ofeigh-
teen Vicars of age. The trial occupied four days,-
-1 iter heing out on hour, the jury returned a verdict
„f ir illy, and the court pronounced sentence of
drink against the prisoner.

irkCaptain Elarringtun, his buy, and a—glan,
cros-td Like Ontario a few days•agiffriff ,h punt, a
flat bottomed boat fifteen feet long and four, feet

r!e. Th'ey had been on shore, and, in returning to

t'aeir schooner at the month of Duffiots Creels,
were driven to sea by a norwester. Captain Har-
rington toad. the buy and man lie down in the bit-
tam of the frail craft, while he steered her hernia
the and waves for eleven ,hours, running
r.ct ,ss the widest part of the lake, Lity tnites,
lolling on the American shore. Ile took the near-
est steamer for Toronto, and the next day appes9KA
at DotEti's to claim his schooner, snitch to the as-
lam-bluetit of his British netglihors, who Nall no
to,,bt Lo had peritshed, as' they saw him borne ofTen
the ra ,,in,4 ado. It is such enterprise as this that,
has made abe Yankee name immortal.

I A Dcat..—blames Hughes, LAq., of Illoomlngton,
la., ha, challenged lion: Geo. P. Donn, of Bedford,
-Ic. to fight a duel. The,meeting was to take place
„N,.iloicky. They were, couuseliin a trial out of
„.I,,cri the difficulty occurred. From the hues of
thilbtlor somebody furry, be expected to be done

ir.—=:3t. Louis 'Union. ,

Twoindividrak et on ‘Vestern Row,
Ci,,etonati, on Salim ay e •ening, one haring a war-

when the following, colloquy took place:
--Squill. what's tho cholera report today?" "Ten."
lip George! that's a falling off.' ° 1:11 go back and

get some CllClllllbeld ."

et:.; It is ssi.l that the opinion of Attorney General
Crutenden. relative to the unconstitutionality of the
rtigiteSlave Law, is culled at IVushingtoit".fill-
mare.3 apology to Scarard."-

Erie County Medical Society.
,EA tract from Mo minutes of the proceedings of the last

ni'eetnig of the Eric county medical Siciet‘..
.'No following resolutions were, utter a full and free in-

terchingo of Opinion, unanimously approved of by tins
tiociety: ,C ,.

..licsolcied. That no member of this society shall be
allowed tai moot in consultation with any person acting in
the elpArity of a physician who is not a member ,ot this
t.Jc:en ,or otherwise qualified to become a member on
applie,,ittitt uoder the existing constitution and ky-laws
et the .trei..iy: and fur every vi dation Orals letter or spirit
of l'll9 re,clulioh the inember ho offending shall receive
fir tile firslt °Good tho censure of the society; for tho se-
ce,tti Alois.° suspension till 4atisfiction.is, given for ihe 0f-
f.,,, cam mated; and for third i ffense receive-expulsion.

Rmitrel, That the above resolution be publi,hed in
~,,, pvers al the borough fur three successive weeks.

Rrc)lrel. That Drs. Flint, Beebe, Vo-burg, Millefand
Perk•u• 11.. appninted n committee to address a continua.
te.two to the public, giving our reasons for tilting the
Aillid ‘t e hare done in regard to consultion, nod that said
e waturoca:son bo publi.hod." Ily order of the society.

1...5t.c.050, Sec'y.
F. W. Mil.r,Ert. P -ti't

_

Graham's Itraga2ine.-
The Noveraer number of "Graham" is a gem.—

It %%mild not be too much to say that it is one of the
boat of the kind el.er issued from the press.,. This
nuabor contains the Prospectus for 1851, which is
to commence with a magnifieent'January number,
and is preceded by extensive and ample prepare-
ti n in this country and in Europe, to render,
the wok for the coming yearone s,f unrivalled beau-
ty and excellence. What the publisher promises
ran be relied upon: hence we shall look for some-
tiov a "leetle ahead" of the magazine lire for 1851.

appeB4 to the sisters," k.aid a down east
rarsou, tit a ehailtir meeting'. "and krsk them if they

never hld afellerfeeling in their bosoms." What
a rnitiv,•ltly parson!

67' There isa spurious tea mannfamory in Jer-
P:v. Dimaaed tea from the bonded warelintit:es,
tea leaves•front the hotels in London, and the iodi-
g•'hous I(I%TR of tilt inland aro concerted into what
;,.iold fur ;mi. So says,tme our exchanges. _

• clodey's-Lady's Book.
Thesi-Noveniber number of this great favorite

hies the palm fur pi.cP.Rial embellishments.—
Among the seventeeh engravings which adorn it
6,7 e are two gems—unique, original and brilliant.
fine is entitled "The Evening Star," and the other

a symbolic plale, in six tablaux, illustrative of
the Lord's Prayer. The publications of these inim-
Lib'e Scri plates in Godey, is a feature which
Cannot fail to please its nurneeous patrons. Godey
lister flags in his efforts 'to pleas2, and his success
is well attested in the hosts of patrons he has drawn
arimli him. Phila.-7,oth A. Godey. $3 a year.

3)esirable—ln Zfots for Salo in Elio ra.•

9 otTer4 for sale, 13 in Limo(' the town of Erie,
N ' • IL- i11...Mt. 32.111,32.11,:_tr3.:{311.:r5t,5. 33t10, 3331/, 131a,

4.11. 4159, nini .2;12, known nn The Buehler Lots.
I'l,,lot, entlipn-te several degir:il,le locations for blip;acs, for
wTl'lol,pry. and for 11'AV/elle,: and have been long out of the

are now ollVied for sale at low prices, and on
t'rlo,; and they lt ill be subdivided tosuch purchasers.

WILSON KING.
.2.5111, I t. Land Agent.

Onsrtle copy.
Depot of Carpenters' tr. JoinoratTools. •

-ribers have .pt,t received the Inrge.t and hurt as,,ort•
•l lieu of I:trim-iter-. Jotnern"rools ever offered In thin

rimPiPiin of Bench. Moulding and Malt!. Planes, Pah-
:" flunshn. Ilanil, Pnlinel. back, Conli's:l slid tenant saws;

Ftatidtie and ducks liol Cht.tels, Broad and Hand Axes,
Illtinnern and Hatchets, Gauges. Bevels. Levels, Com-

, r••••.ltracen and Bat.. Aninir limn, Align rb. Try Squares. tiled
1 UO3 Squares, Prate.' Shaves, 'lane Iron..tlrc.6E0.01:1.1)EN &SON,

T:r.e.Ort 06. 1952....- tr2.l

lI.IY Sliorels Spaded, Manure Forks., for sale by
1;0. StfI,DEN & SON.

Ta Jurors and Witnesses.
Dill! Jr NoTicE tohetehtgitPn.tbat the 'Fria] I.lst of illeY'otn-

Plea, (orate 3.1 llonday of october, continued until-
\lontlay of No% ..ittl•er next. Jurori. ‘Vitne.wit and

1" n' ,l^,,,ard are hereby. not tel not to attt:ntl on the3d Monday or
that their ntterilauee will Lerepiirelonilte 4th Mon-

. %1 VI NO\ I)Cit•
PETERE. nußTos,

t, 19. IFS°. 23
•Vim. S. LANE.

•

Attorney and Conneellor nt Law. • •

drtny and Nat y relisiOng, Bounty Lands and
lull., lur e‘irapay. and all olter basilica entrusted to lair shall

n, ne prompt and faithful attention.
1.1,e to Wright's Block on State street, over J. 11. Fullerton's

EAT. • Erie. Oct. ID.

Cash for Feathers.- -
E, Gert•C FealberB wanted, for which we will pay one-half

Jr.1.01• Oct ID. LAIRD & RUST,

O (1,01.113 AND (IARI'IITS,. from lei cte to 81 per yardid
I 19 LAIR) & RVST.

lioyFtono Papor Dlills,
.._ ERIE, I'A. .

Ptinir.lNEl lii. Eirlz,Dzi,N.° -

'‘..Al R. 1:1.1111: MARVIN having disposed of his intrreit in theI ahot e esiaidiAinent. and in the business of Marvin darer+m+, toratline! Selden, the Widnes; tt ill hereafter be conducted byP •", te,,:rihersoln.ler the named Perkins & Belden, who will setUe4.t acroUntS of the late firm. 1 Oct 11/.t• r. A 1.. h.P.K1,43. . P %NIVEL 1.1.3.0101.

13011INTT LANDS, ' •

13V he late act of Congress. Soldiers of the war of t8t1„ or anythe infirm Wars since 170U, and each of the COMIIIiVIGIICti‘,11.) Waq engaged in the late war with Mexico. arc cult-!, to land fi.liuws: Those who engaged to servetwelve mon tharp
, actually served nine months, shall, receiveOur.. Mir) engaged to serve six months and 'Tinnily"el lour W om bs shall receive 80 acres. and those who engagedfur any, or an indefinite period and netually.sereed one*",n11,. 511011 receite 49 acre', and in case of the death of such of--1 ^,r orr..odter. the land shall be granted to his nildow or minortlol.lreu. The undersignea continues to give his attention to theI:,curiug of Recoluttoxary. .army and. Aary Pegatoss, noway-f.Eura-pay:and tliceollection of all chime against the .111ii I-:.tates and Individuals Ilis facilitiesfor communicating Willin "%eta' pepar tnients of the govdrnment kis Washington 'nee.!that he will be enabled to bring all business connected with1inch maybs entrusted to tils care. tonn efncivitand speedyrtlittlatloll. MI,ITCM the. nodersigned, Pottage Paid, al Erie.r All communications shall receive immediate attention.act. ut itra.l3. AWy at Late.

El Notice tabni`Silbsori*: .
s

PAY 4, AND SAVE HALF A DOLLAR!
We dislike to'dun, but necessity,, knows nothit4g

of dislikes, therefore our subscribers n 111 take notice
that we want money and Diusr urvk ii!

, All pt ytuents made within four weeks, for the
present volume, will be considred in advance.---
Those who neglect this notice'will be charged et2:

As soon_ as the present half-volume is out, which
will be-in 3 weeks, we shall commence making out
the secuuntSof.all indebted for two yew, and un-
less payment.is made'before the Ist of December,

-we shall be compelled-to-nlace them in the hands Of
a proper officer for colledticiti.

Pap up, and save fifty ceniS; as well as costar is
our advise to all in arrest's fur the Obseri•er.

nie, Oa. 19. Isso. •

A Few Loidz of Wood.
Those who duire agreed, or intend to pay tlfcir

stffiscription• in \VouJ, re requested to deliter it
within faitr week, otherwise we shall not take it.—
A word to the wise is sufficient.

N. sttiTet-apple eider wanted on. sub-
scription." ‘./

Oct. 49, 1850:.
RUIN T EIVI3 INV.I

instoice of Printer's. lult, (Nlather's manufacture)
conaisting of News, Book, Job.,and Colore4.l7luks, (Rod,
Blue and Green.) just reccived.and for late adltutrato
privee,'Ett tie..eftice of the ' ERIE OBSERVER.

• E.rie. Sept..f.) .S. 1860. .

NOTIIERSCIENTIFIC! WONDER-:
ENIN, an artKdal Diges,tV Fluid, or Gastric Juice! a great

Dy4cpsia cures, prepared front Rennet, or the fourth ',Matadi oj
the Ox, after directions of Baron Lied; the great Plitslob deal
Chemist f.y J. S. thlhghton, M. D., No. II North Eighth Street.
Philadelphia, Pa. his is a truly wonderful Tel for Indiges-
tion. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and
Debility, curingand nature's own method, by natar'e'sowtragent
The Gastric Juice. ofice ndvertieetnent in another column.
A SMALL CoNSICN, MENT OF AIIOV .ADTICLE

JUST REcEIVED, 'AND FOR SALE BY CARTER AND
lIRDTIIER, NO. 11, REED 1101/SE. by DR. I'. DAM.;

' No. I. HUM'S' BLOCK.

Dissolution.
Tr. en-pnnersblp heretoforeex bitingbetween the Undereigned

in the practice or the Lnw. tinder the firm itinnt or Galboolot&-Lana, has day leen dissolt ed by mutual content
J(MN G,t
%%731, H. LANE.
1V31..A. GALBRAITH.

Erie, 0i.t:15,..1F:39. 303

1 L-av N.oi (3.4 •

THE subscribers n ill continue the prrittice•of tne Law, underthe firm tonne of J. & W. A. GAIIIIAITII, at the office berg-toforeoccupted by U. 4 on Sililt Street, west of the Public—Squat(,
Erie. -,

Itynn arrange:netwith liteglirA,ble kensikroornbe, of Wrisliatig-
tonCity. we nre prepared to give prompt anti particular attention
to nllehlins under the Ilount) Land Act pawed at the late ..essiou
Of Cone 3(314 N CA n.

Oct. 19 \l' 1. A GALBRAITH'.
rail end Winter Millinery! ; •yitCUICEIS would respectfully inform 06 La ,

dies of Eriehnd v icinity, that she has Jnst returned front 14;e10
York with lairke.aild beautiful assorting:tit of -

Inizzaktriur earzolreNcrz aoons,
consisting of nOllllOl3 of every myle. Drees Catiii. Tubs. rt111111/CP, Ribbons. a great variety of Vet v els. Silks.Satins, o.

and Cloak l'rinimings,floi.icry. ( rind 3lnts. lest nud-ity; French work Collars. Lace Capes, Muslin, Edgings, 1 1,.0r-
-044. Threllii, Edgings, Lace Veils. Mack Lace Edging,. mat rials
fur Mantillas. readv made Cloaks. Enthroidery Patterns. V idlerand Berlin Worsted. P Trimmings. Steel Beads, Porte ist,
&c , &e. Ilair Comb., a good :I.SOrtlllellt. 411. i many 01:11. rts-of %%Mel) ill be sold aslowt wholesaleandretail scanbe Isnight in the city,

tr_r Milliners tarnished with all artirlei in their line at reduced
prices. Straw Ilonnots Cleanedand pressed.

Erie, October, tid3

OTRAI" ZIORBEZ
BROKEinto the tuicloainre of the thitscritier. Crecia,..lown-

btija, on the Ibth it, 1., a nick IlorNe, a: tithitut In both bind
h•gw, and Wuxi all round. The on tieris wilt:L..4(4f to conic. prove
prulicrtv, pay charges and take it away. JOHN C. GRAHAM.itttulTr 19, 211.1

t3til- OUT.
lit t: iiiy claire of to

1% Ito rocceed toe itt my 01.1 :nil,a iiil desiroutioiclovillti 1. 11.
Eric. Those/bat irate unsettled accounts with

can find me at, prebetit ...II etitrol.
Oct. 1, 1z.59. C. It IVRI1:4I1'.

New Firm: Now Goodell, NewPrices I
Jcharge ty" f,'Cit4C resatrceivpon by

"THE lIIGII CONTRACTING PARTIES."
'VIII,:great orcilement of the day is no longerabout a contin-

J, nouslineofrailroad through the comity, but the all at sorb ,

lag siipje:t of 'merest to this comminnly Is the cdminotion aLthe
corner store opparite Brown's Ilutel, where peopledo say there i 6
a greater rush, inure goods are sold of better quality and at lower
prices than ut any other In (Welty.

LAIR; & RC,vt . who succeed C. It. Wright in lnisineF.4 tit the
old stand on the corner of etate street and the Pubtic Square, op-
posite the Coati Home. are now receiving a large, siilei.did
well selected ston of 1)311 000).)9, r:rocnrieri. Li- .
miors, Fluor. Fi-11 and salt. winch they otter to the public at itil-
prvrellented fwtpncea. Having resolved to do litimiteo.i upon the
read,/ pa system. whietils I tie only Iransystem. better fur the buy-
cc alit Letter ler (tie seller, they are prepared to sell goods a- cheap

the etc./n.4 and no mistake. One of the line has just arrived
front the city, having pure teased a very large stank n 11.01 they on- .
ilertake to ray will compare favorably in qualiti, prices and Jitili•

of itl-cootl WWI any in the city. They trill Watch for
the truth offing strit.mieni nail will prove it to the sati‘ftetionyif
a candid public. if they It ill only take the trouble to call and 0.1.•
amine for theimelves, Their stock entl,race: liry Cool, t,fevery
description, such as :411:1%,,15. a new nail splendid a-sortmetit, flay
State and Lone ihdtvtr, latest Fri le., Gro de, Rum 111.3. Satin
do ('lnca. nen, Alio-, Or Lanes plait:and h,rurcd, French
Twilled Broad Cloths, Casstmers, Plain and friincy. A6o (Ito.
eerie, of every hind, Hardware, Lupton.. Flour, :gait &e.— '
Remember the old eland near the Court Howie, and don`t forg,t to
gist usa call and we tvtll warrant you will not go away e. 'Mout
purchasing to your entire satisfaction. ,WILSON LAIRD.

Erie, Oct. it, 15.50. !LUCIAN It CST. -

73oRT %VI N E, a superior article, warranted thepure Juice of
J. the grape, at. LAIRD & RUST'S.

ITARI) and Coguiae Brandy ofsuperior qualm•, at
LAIRD &r. RUST'S.r -

•

. Cis•rs?, 100,000 Clig-rsH

LA thaw', Fixed Stem, La Nortnajicotincalawl Principe el-
gars. direct front the iiiiporterand %%lammed genuine.fia sale

by the box, 10ct, 12, isau.] ' LAIRD & RUST.
W Isl 4 Conan*, standing Übliars. Lace nitro, tinibroidcrett Un-1.1 der Sieves, French Wonted Lace Cellars at

Oct. Et. V. M.

087 11',ai endingAtlerioc ,:i teshill 'k
American 'Tele/1yari:rgelon:

lora warranted fast as a rock. C.N. Maar,.

tNow Va 1 and Winter. Vaebniee.,
Noe- Reed's ,Ev ielk ;„S nian ';'ger .ete etr . 's°"P""e L"1". ZI

AtrISS S. Tflntr6: reweethitiy uto to the I.ndies of
DA Eric and its vicinity that she lins justreceived front New
York. a large and siiiendid as,ortinentof

TALL & WINTER M1LL1111321.14
f ttie latest. -Fabliione. coro.h.tiog of Velvets ,. Plumes. Satins,

Ribbons &C.. &C.. which she will bell ivery claw for cash. Also
Wets, Vitette and Conk Pattern.%

Fashionable tutr.ss-mtaitml dontilco the nio4,(FaEonnble
tempi.

Oct. 3. IMO. • ntlt
Tailoring i one in New Work Style. ..

•

. glum undersigned relpectnally returns his sincere•1 1 .1 thanks to his friends and the public generally for
.. \ki, their liberadyneronarjeffor the last.ithreeyears..nitil IF).

9 • lic alillwaantr:',:tuc‘rinP.-„l 'ohletslunr ie.l„ril,u'lnegseec to' „erte lin let
that he Is able toexecute ail orders Intrusted to his care

A , in thebest stile. itts 'beenrt!loys none but theliest work-
.l.llVl/. Not witligtanilitigthe cry ofslopshop (aliab slough-
terrhouse) trout and make," he pleilgrs hinifelf that all

'4gartitents Cid and made by taut that do tint lit. to pay
for the cloth. Gentleineri Who one desirous Gill:wing their clothes
made ..well" -will do well to call on the toil:scriber, As good
mechanic-4 will not' nor!: without their payin entli, he mutt
ennimtmet• phi the principle of paying and being paid in cash.—
The following arc bin prices: •

Fine itreQs or Frock Coat, • etl 00
tt Sack ' ' " , 500
. Over ' v 6,t0 ID OA •Pantaloons, 1 59

Vel,ts, .
•

• 150
N. IL—Cutting done at the usual cash prices,. • •

-

Erie. OM A. • .101IN GOXLDING.

CLOTOING ronTECEI MILLION.
1850. 1850.

•

Tho Ohoap System Triumphantly.
'AT N0../. PleillttlNG 334.0C1C111

mix the public are' excited %kb the controversy going
'on between the Jews and Gentles in regard to "cut," "lin-WO' and "fineness" of the various wares otreted by other 'haler.;

In this city,. they should not forget to look in at
'NO. I FLEMINb BLOCK,

n here, -If •there le not quite eo. much gas expended in putting,
there can filwaye Le found •

Clothing as Cheap. Cloth as Fine, rite as
Goad, and Work as Cuporior.

as at any establishment between Sunriserind Sunset, The pub-
lic shouldrecollect that we
BIASNOTACTINLTI OUR OWN CLOTRING.

end that, having in our employs= of the very best Cutters, and
employ none but the very best workmen, we can furnish ollf cus-
tomer', with articles which will bear inspection in any marketin
the world - Our stock of

READY. MADE GLOTILJNG,
is now open for examination and sale, where may lc fOundClothingof every grade, style, and texture; suitable for

• Fall and Winter Wear.
Let all who wish to save ft dollar keep lu mind the tlme-worn
adage of "economy is wealth," and call and ermine the lul
u:len.°assortment of Clothing andDry Goode at

NO. 1, FLEMING BLOCK;
before purchasingelsewhere. Our stock does not consist Of cloth-
ingalone. We have a very general assortment of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.: • , •

imitable for family use, and which will be sold as cheap as thecheapest. Also,
' zoos,' AND °some; . 4

together with many other articles too nutnerious to mention, but
which will be cheetntlly shown, amid bargains warranted. Call
and see, examine and compare. I.ROSENZWEIG& CO.

Erie 4 Sept. 2a, 101, ,
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Thra doors Ert.sl.lbe firencll's
-tamp) fictme With 230 Ildclia3cs of Goods! .

rpm: laNest. cheapest and lie:t selected etoet: of Itre.r.sribbon., silk Poplins, Maloof:,'l'nroinetta MIII%, tiliawls.
.1,14141eadl mutt the latr,eat •ICCI: ofeterl,kind uf

D EL G ELS•

cverotfered ntid at lower Nees. gooil'assiortininit of
Ladies, Missed nod childrens. iloo:s. Shoes and dlips: A lbo,Itubl,er Boots and Shoce, a great, variety of Paper Ilangingx,
Kindow Paper and Shades: Alga -a good,assurtinentof :duds
and vietorine., men nod boys' Cap:', &c.

lIAttnlV It 1!: 1W031.-31y large lellellrlFe fill.: ll iNII/01 We
ate lieLtioning to rineetv'e. will slake oar ntre:.l: Oliv of the largi.,4of all kiods of shall and VOaree hardware, ever otroted for vale in
the oust. Saddlery hardware, Coach and !fuggy Trimmings.
=-41;riagNiels, Boxes, eolith itenost n. Antes Sieve, naiveorery

'l'description, Joinersoolo, CooPers"Voolii, and Medi ideal
Tools GI every aescripi 1011, lower than ei'er.A good assortment of Ibis bee lielvig fur Mill Gearing, Pack-ing for Engine..., &et.

IRON I:oo3l.—We are now reeei v Rig One Hundred Toni ofIron. Ltteel. Nails, dpikes. Log. Ciihre an I trace C111%1119. 1(.1111
pipe, rig lead, sheet kind, &c., under Iturfalo riec •ir., r

CARPtIT ROoNI.-1 would call the intention of Carpet buy-
er.; to the impectiun ol a !rage stock of carpet, oil Cloths, drug-
gcu cloths. 'ae., next floor. alio•e the Dry Goods ri.lool. where
carpetsare:Add daily at %erylot priers.Cittitjli.OßV. tat.V..w.V.tre. al9 lare, looking glassed on thef
second floor-.. 1 largo assortment. very lo.v.

CROCKERV ROOM.—I have a fall stock of groceries, t'elon etc. in the no.ket; white fish, salt, floor, rind rlamer alwa) 3on band.
P. B.—After tint citizens of ittl , nod adJoinfug Ci)111111IN hav

etaiiiiiiedg..i.A• in caNtern cake, they n ill horoind convinced.
have the,' Call 1 .111,1 a better astiortnient

and cheaper good, Al"I' IIG MIN It 11; at Eric, than
it any oilier city, great or 51511111.Cabli nil! lie irti,l for 2.10 Firkins of goa.l dairy butter.Erie, Oct. 12th 11,5n. , II CADIVI:I.I..
• Lzilan aoin3PLAxwor,.I.lusnicE, DYSPEPSIA, CIIROSIC OR NERVOUS DE-

BIMIT, DISE-4SE OF THE KIIJXEYA
Andcall D;sca.tes-aris'ng frau: a J a 'Mere.' Liver or Slumar, suCh
ns COlibtipation, 1111%arm r all ne.,.s.or blood to the bead. acrd
ity of the stomach. nausea, heartburn, disgust fur loOd, fultie,,s or

eight sin the stomach, sour eructation., sinking or fluttering at
the tiitt(the strittiaell.dwiuittlitig id the bead hurried rind difficultbreathing, fluttering at the heart, choking Of bUMelitilig kelkl-
-When in a lying posufre, dhnncsa of t duty or net. be-
fore the right, fever and iluillsatti in the head, deficiencyof per.tipiratiun, 3 entheness of the skin nun eye.. pant in the slue. back,chest, 11114,20tC., sudden flushes nt heat, burning in the flesh, con-
stant winsusago of Lill, and great depre.ssion of spirits, can Leeffectuallycured by

Dn. 31 ,o I'LAND'S
CELEBRiIIID (JERALIN BITTEIts, paraußED By

aft. O. In...7AoxxifoN,
7"I'111: GER.III.A.Y ._,VEDICINE sTvEr..

• No. 120.Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Inacci orrr the abate

the
is nut euretta, equalled,by any otherineparat ion in the if States, as the rums attest, mamany eases agar‘43(fulphysicians hat ln,lcd.-

Ttk•rn Bitters pre worthy theattention of ro Fse i.ping
_great virtues In the rectification of lli•Varkm 01 the 1.1%er mid le.-
net glands, exercising,the ;slantuq.lreit ing 'miners to tt eahness aialntisections of the closk,L•tive orgatii they are, ccruttuanti pleasant.

READ AND lil CONVINCED.
Chas. itobineon, Eb 1., Easton, iIJ., in a letter to Dr, JaCkson,Jan. 9, .9,5J, bald—
••Jly woe and myself have receivod more benefit from your med,

le Me thamuuy Miler We il:11A: ever taken fur the byspersza andLiver disease."
—Tile Tenth Legion," publislied at iVotintoelc, Va., Januaryto,

GREAT MI DICINE:'
have uniforinily Tett/tined front rfccuinienilingto the pub.

tie nay or the various l'ateiti 3/etliCillei of tke day,
Ofighly convinced or their value. Among Mote tic confider
nurtay of notice is the ticrirtiga flitter.. Ito, Dr. thwy.snd;
and prepared by Lir. Jackson, In Philadelphia. that it :mince in
particular, in which the atipertor trtaew ol this nieili:ine have
1J14.11 tested, haskllen under our obset.t.tion. During the lastrummer, a co n-OrNrl Abraham Cratill,,or the. county, %vas very
seriously atllctod t%itti Liver Cutitlaint, at alter v l mg in van,
yaritms remedies. he purchased a lantle oil the Bitter-4; and after
using it, 't‘ as no !nue 11 relict ed of his ilkhrefsing malady, that tic
procuredanother bottle, and it. restored entirely to health."

HEAD FURTHER . FEW FACTS.
The "Philadelphia liernocrat," the leading German journal of

Philadelphia. 'l.l:e etlitoriwxs, Nrp ember 2111,
•'ll'e again call attention to Um n.:uoral lit the German 31erit-

eine etore, the print. irpei depot lodine aide et Dr. llocticattl'et tler
titan latter., ilOlll _id trace to 121 Arch ,tai i, one dour I.olow
61X 1/ 1. Onlog to the i tw,reabca demand fur this madictoc, and for

accoinntodattonlll:lls itantetotsb pal ienta, lir .11tektd.rn hash. en
compelled 10 oLeepya ',urge :gore, We wiali tut ,ttiCeesid, to Ins
pew quarter,; he tr de.•eri ling of 11. 'lllO ',litters Mixture l ',ab-
out dould the grexte,t Int2dlClAtt:osl.lslfor diaem•eseftheldverand-11-xx elm. A aeltdturn ca,,e t'ltiVlllC Diarrlnert lilacome limier
oar notice, xx herein the patent had extirmated the M tteria ,11tdi
cas of tlYl2llllrtrele.tcllool.4 of medicine vt I tit no apparent Leisetit.-Ile woo Iltlittit.,l touse theme Innen., and a few katleaol theol hare
entirelycrirttit hitn. Many such caaes we could refer 10. We
hopeout re trt•ra trill recollect tins .rreat rear...ratite. almauld TheyIn; to atrium:mire 11.4 ton grotto Its CNC. Dr. J‘lCl..olllls.Ssl2,ei TIP!
original tinpuoli.died receipt 01 Or. nor:Mina, and Le tat-pares this
teethcihe a ith groat C 11C. 'linear letrehmang Morelli call id his
storm., 0r,.. er that his :lame is Written upon the it rapper onside,
and Mono in the bottle, as tooratoma et all good article.arecour-

..

Jud M. M. Noah a w.tntlign.to with great kr ientafic amt-litr-
rary attainments, said in ilia "New York Wookly Mc:-..,c0k;0r,"
Jatolar ti, !KW.

thalet...it,'M GI R31%14 tin-ri es.-11ere• is a preparation
which the leading pre.se,; hi the I rniint appear to Le 1111:11111110114in recommending. awl the rea-on is obvious ,tt is made aver a
prescriptimi firnislied by one of the tuna celebrate! ph)) tic tansof
modern tunes, the late Ur: Christopher Wilhelm lioulland, I'ro-
te,4or,to the University of Jena, Vrivrito plissicibb to iii Ring of
I'russta, and otte of,the greawst wrtterstletinany has ev-
er 1,1"01111C1,1. lie wan emphatically the crony Of tuilibnit, and
therefore a melte ihe of which he was the 'mentor null enduri.ermay he confidently relied on. lie specially recommended it in
Liver Complathi, 11}spepsla, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity of the
Stomach, 4.!oh,tipation, and all complaints nrl.4ing from a dis,,r•
demil coieltuon of the tt,,anarli.the In erand the inte,,tines. Nine
Philadelphia papers eapreirl: their conviction of Its excellence. rind
reveral of itseditors gpealt °fits enbet.4 o.om their own Individual
experience." Under the-e circum.dancer• we feel warranted. -not
only tocallhar the attention of our readers to the prevent proprie•
toes Otr. C. 11. Jackson's) preparation, but ht rentinnending the
article toall afflicted," . _

atone EVIDENCP.
The 4•Philadelphia Saturday L:ttattr," OW 1161 faintly newspa

per publitdied itt the United State', the editor bays of
DR. 14001,1,ANS'S GERMAN

"l( fs seldom that we recommend whit are termed Patent Med-
icines to the confidence and patronage or our readers; and,therefore, ithen we reconitnenkDr. llootiand's tient= Bitters, wt,
wish to be distinctly understood that we are tiot.spr•aking of the
nostrum. or the drt), that are noised about for n tirkf trerloil and
then forgottm after the) have done tlitur guilty raee ol mischief,
but ofa medicine long established, mot ersally prized, and which
has met the heart):approval of tte Facility inelf

'deuce upon eviimuce has heel received (like the foregoing)
from all sections of the Union, the last Hirt clears, and the stron-
gcd leetiinany in lir,farur, in. that there is inure of it used in tire
practice ot the regular Physicians of Philadelphia than another
nostrionscomidned, a Mettint can easily be establi3lied, and 61-
ly prof Mg thata scientific preparation will inert with (heirquiet
approval when presented even in thlb

Thai ibis undiewill-cure Liver Complaint and' Dyspepsia.
no one can doubt, after truing it ns tltrrr, cd, I tacts specil.cally
upon the sto•ii.a.li rind livar--it is Preferable to calomel in nil

disennenthe (Art tls htlilleahlle. They C(III I e adminis-
tered to FKAALI.Ior INVIN r w WI Eitel)* and telialde henefa, at any
time.

BEW.IRB HIT COUNTEEEEITS. •

Thhilnedle.int• h re attained that high character ith ch is neces•vary fur all medicines to attain to induce counterfeiter o rut forth
a spa none article at the risk of the livers ofrose w ro are 'cently deceived,

LOOK II'ELL TO, THE .fiIARKS OF mil .
l'lley barn Ole written Pignntiire ol' C. M. )Atli

%trapper, and t e name Lion n in tlitlBottle, without
spurious. For }rile, n liolesal, and retail, at the

GERNIAN AILOICINE STORE,
11211 Rare etreet, one door below Eixtb, (ittit.pfliEßnee et.;)

Pll 0:1111 ,101/11.:Ind by reepectalde ;kohl's g,•nerally throughout thy
country. 15ohl ar..o by Carter & Brolhrr, Erie. l'a.; L:11111.0l1Guff. 3ic Kea IIcorners, ra.; J. Curtis, %Vaterrurd. rn.

Erie, October Et, leso. lyn2•l

NOTICE:
\rrt llEStockhoblera of the Eris and Edinbor Plank !toad Com•

I pally are nonried thatau Cl lctiota will be I eld in Erie. al their
&lice, on Monday, Noreinber 4,at II o'clock. . Al.. toelect offi-
cer, for the ensnituy ear. P. ARBUCICLE. Eec'y.
- Erie, Oct.?, I?.lit . tilii22

WANT.I3D.
•TIli; sidocriliers !tetchy give. notice to all !persons who know

• ilietowhe4 indebted tq them Ciy Note or Rook Account that
they no; %ery moth In Vibe 01.?Sauey, nod desire no immediatesettlement with an. eitherhy Cm.it or :Note. We hope our friends
will give immediate attention to this imtiee. no a oettletnent with
all is absolutely necessary. . I'. & R. FA ULKNER.

Erie. (let. 12. w n2.1

AIVIf3BXCAN 33 AU.MI It 1A 4 the tutbscriber has for the last three years been working mt./1_ derground. and how removed ton new shop between Filthand Sixth streets, frontingon Fassa hors Just :west of tire Jail he,being desirous to:4111,ply his old customers and as may new onesan feel disposed to give him a call, will endeavor to keep'con-
stonily on hand anassortment of Bread. Crackers &e , ht our linewhich will be -deli%ered to any one mid in any part of the city. 1'Wive also nouleotrangeinenis -o Win F. it Indernrept &

T. Downes. which will be made regular Dread Depots for thosewhocannot spend time to conic to my shop. which 1 ',pall hoverlie te•iiemed to have any one see, as I czicuinte to /celIt clean,
uneat and tidy, for 1(1 can't I don't know winoea.afi einerving a

regular apprenticeship with an "old num." and thst .ay.clown
east too: GEO, W. li001;tRICII,
M==

50 ORMALNTZERO, ADM 95 GOOD =DMot•and Bowers Wonted, toget onto o
• GREAT PANAMA RAIL R AD!!'
rimiE Subscriber tvilleontract and give steadyetnpl y and high 11 wages for the Winter months, to nfty good Car lets and
23 axmeti,med experienced hewers, to go en to the great PanamaRail Road. Afree paratv add found, will begiven by Steatners
out, from New York. Ceram'desirous of contracting to go,wilt
make application to the subscriber, at any time between this andthe nth of November,at the Erie Canal '`(flee.Erie. •

WM. rave atmt....* Agent of the Panama R. R. Co. ''Erie, Oct: 3. len

Commorcial Tachange
STILL PgItIVIMPECANTI

833.000 WORM OF AvErr Gomm.
A RIZI VINOand toarrive, 6310100 worth of New and Cheap
SI Goodsat the Commercial Exchange, where the subscriber
hob had his Ilea., Quortersestablislued Inc the last five tears. andwhere, a ith the perztossion of the inercluaut Princes of Ern:, he
Intends tor-some years toCome, to offer to his Cornier costumers
and nil others, the greatest titrgutitsever extended toany people.
fl is store is now no arranged an to accommodate nil classes of
Porellasers .} b tying. tilted them tip Imo to ,.eparaietlepartments.
The lire[ whh-li to a ell sopplied a Dila large mud rich stock ofFANClrimilluS 11;ed solely to the wants of th? lad:es. The
other det•artlneat v, ell Vtlplolled WWI every article pertaitting
to the wardroteofgentientre„lngether n (then cryCoots. Ity the e arrangeatents, hea ill be enabled to Wait
Ul/011 those a dating goods a ills rue ill'y and di:match. Ile wouldtherefore say to persons who wish to purchase Dr Goods or
Clothing. that its wick is elm Of Vic largest and eliWpc,tcity. having been p trelumed from fast hands, thereby raving theNew York Jobbers moths. a Mob enald4us him to ZS per coat.
elm:lnce 11.13 thn.. h.) purchase ; roods ' in the ordinary mode.Among l.'s stu ck 'nay I e haunt black and tai'm black :auraDu,* edttel fie. black. Moe black, and unload Cro de Rhine,
,P01"-41 linen tis.ties, Jenny Lind embroidered sulk and
4,erino Cie IX.. !troche MI 0 Long Shawl,, silk amp Parantattrou.I:g.sred ^161,4 laitac us,a low pieces of Canton eel in. eO-
-Mr a e.' tutu 4 ulre,ses. Dress Silks ofct cry de,r.riptent uud
~gal its in great %arum., plain, filmed and dotted Tarlton Runk

Lawils.letx ins Mull, plain and [haired LaulitFrench Collar= nnkl Capes. I m egCotton, thread and mull Edgingand imertun.t. Hilt Ili...boas. Rub Roy embroidered Serges, striped
and plain Ca,,hineu. de Lairs, black sulk lace; n large mieulL
Men( Of Joh ollaudr, l'erfamery.togellwr with etcry other articlekept In a I:ry CrucJi Store.lit the Ceitulemeui's department may le found superfine Macknod bilge black French rtecit and Dri,s Coals, do Fund fa ngs,

satins Marwil les& Valencia Vest-r Cellars. Crawl
flail Itote.titovec, Drawer.. Cider Shirr Ilindkerrh i ,fs. Lc.

A large mu:mu:nem of ludia Rubber Coml., Cloths. Cm,simere4;'Paced., caudiunercus.Satinetti 74.0.3:Jpittes Carpeting, Mat-ling. Oil Cloth:, Dearth Rugs. & c., &r.The abo7e eIIUIIIMItiOti embraces but a small part of my stockorgoods—sal:lice ti to ,ny. I have one sal the most complete assort
melds ever I efore tittered inthis market, and pledge myself to '4llcheaper (Out any other establish:twin in tits,section of the Coun-
try t the Ilerculean NIG and aulterliirments of others to the con-
trary. Conan' and look through my stock, and my word. fin ityon will matt go rheas)' dissatisfied. Sty %%stem of business is out
the Crush plan, mud I. am hereby enabled to undersell any Linnacct of Ihdralo, fur ati well might the Fhltioperna change hi* skinor tho Letup:lrd as any Merchant in Erie to attempt to
compete a Ph nue in prices. who ,ells goods out the credit sy stem—it can't he done. Therefore Inay again to those who pay cashfor Tuoodt. that if they a 111 call on its at Commercial Exchange, I
will aStontslt Munn by showirey gads at lower prices than the.11i1,1` ,pinhiles have et er hem' °trued in this market. The CreeksDWI Gentiles must stand aside, for the Jew tins the inside track.

MUSES WWII.Erie.Sejd 7, nil

For the Cure of
Covoss,

HOARSENESS,/ BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING—COUGH, CROUP
ASTHMA and OONSUMPTION

TN offering to the community 'hi, ju:tly celebrated remedy for
thwates ofthe. throat and lung., it Is not our vt fedi to trifle It itlf

the It veg or health of the afflicted, imt frankly lay bcftrc them
thooplubbns Of dtAingitished.oteit and softie of the evidences of
Its ,teits, from which they can Judge tin thetnsehes. We sin-
cerely pledge ounadves to make no wild it.ettlons or fali,e state-
ments of its efficacy, nor will we hold out any hope to puttering
humanity winch lads will not warrant.

MattyprmOinrehere Oven, and we eolicit an Inquiry from the
public into all we publish, feeling znihureil they v.lll find them
perfectly rel tabl and the medic Inc worthy ther best confidence
and patronace.

1 ROll 1111 N-J. SILLIMAN, 7" H.. ETO.,
Profeesorf Chemistry, Ilerierology, ~c.. laie College, Member

pf Mc Mel. Med, Phil. asid &kn. Societies of -Imerica and
Lurovr,
• , 11 decor the Cherry Pectoral an admiral Ic compmitiuu from

some of the tr,t articles in 0;0:Mated:I Mcdicai and a err clfec-.
(ice remedy fur the c lobe of tli-eatest it iyi ustemiktocure."

"Veit' /farm CI., .V,,r I. 1:112.
PROC. C1.1:,1)"1:1.,.1:4 : D. of flotviloin College, Maine, writ,•.

—"1 have v. itilt ,,d.l the effects of our "Cherry Peeler:ll" in my
0%61toad} and that of toy friend., and itgives me P3llbraC 0011 to
state :it it, fay Cr Ithat no medidne I have ever kilown tins proved
so eminently sureesful In curing diseases of the throat and
Lugs. I.

HEAR TIM p.vrinNT

Dr. ter—ll,nr titr. l'or two yenta I was optic (IA %%fib a vt.r)
sever coti.iii,areoutvtuird by illittinit othhtod nod proufse nigbt
mwelt . fly tin: at!, ice or loten,ling I.!l.3siciatt I crab itilured
to me your C111;1110( PECTOR.it,. tool continued to do k 0 Wl=
tit IcOlpittered aly.elfettred, awl a:crtbe the e:reet to your prep-
arationt,- ' ' I JAAIES iIANDALL.-

Hamden at. Fprlnglleld. Nov. 17,1:418.
This day ntipimrcy the above named Janie:4 Randall, and pro

nouneed theabo% e •tatUaent true In every regpeet.
LORENZO NORTON, Justice

TOR REMEDY TII.IT CURES.
NIEMAND, 31c., January 10, 1517

Dr. Ayer: I have been long afflicted will' .dstkina which arm
3 early Nvort-e until last autumn. it brought on a cough which con-
fined me 01 my ehhthber, an,ll,4v:n toeQ.,uthe the ittarnate: F) tuit-
ion.: ofconsumption. 1 haul tried the I cat nth ice and the hest
medue hue to no purpo:•e, indul I w.cul tour Cherry rectoral,l% Welt'
has cured etc, and you may %veil belie%e MO. Dratefully yours.

J. I). PIICI.PS
Ifil•ere if. :Illy ill the Jeflerfnenf of the wile,

lion exrerienee, Ifere is a nadicine %%unify of the public confi-
dence.

=llllZl3l=
Sobl w I:rieb), J. 11. IITON & aml by Druggi,ta gen

endly througliow the tqate. 1)07

tvonitrzcimn, nmArt T111513-
, rill Sill,"tilirr I,Cer+ Ira% I. toreturn his .ineereth,iiirs

to los friend, and the piddle for the very Ithertlytt-
rottatto her, teforo extended to 111111, :111,1 would inform
theta that Le basjuvt rereivel hid

WILLI. 11.1Vb WENT. .ROTOOICI
Among tt hick may be finind rI'OTITS of all grade+ and,
prpCl r, is !itch he st ill make tipto order; Anil tileitee how
self that they' .I.nli 1101 he 10.1111,,ed 111 ellCaplie,e. Clllor
tunke. by auy,estahlishinent. lie cares mkt by whom con-

thicteil,..% tallier :iv old broken down ttng,,, or the bent thatcan Le
teudtteed. We Mlle(confess that We have not mule its great dis-
co% x ries its soibe of 0111 cribbage bend souskrout neighbors, hetout, thing It e do know, that %team produce the

licst Cut and host mado stock
_

of Clothing that eau be found in the State; for proof of hhie la he
is cold invite thoce himare judge's to coil an I examine for themt-
selves. and to tho-e that are not it e say 11in:route one to jutt.e
fur }tot, as we do hOt alt4wk front any Mina' that 1.4 fair ',einem)
infinetul mon. (Jur sleek eensklc of Cl,t) Ell 11413 of on 'mow-r
tine and coarse, which has been cm up in Erie for C ital. and with
great care. We woahl invite the,* in want of nnv thing In our
line tortie ur t call, and if they are hot pleased with our goods
cud price( we Win net charge them ;my lhour for chewing them.
Our Stock of I'ASSISIERI:ri, and VF.tiTINCS. we
haye ales tel with great care expressly for the CtMOlll trade. and
or would invite tho,,e who prefer having their Clothing made to
Order Weal! and examine

DODDS. 0171' AND PILCM.D,
rot ttICIIIFOVCS. IrCTSCIIIS lenvial their measure for any Garmentif not ple,!sed n hit It when done. will not 1e nskil to inhe it
{may. %Ve still continue to keep ou 11:11111 blurt• of alt kind., and
from the bt•st ittanufacturer.t. AI r,hirt Collarsof the be..t make.very(heap; Suspenders of all grades, Cravatp. the beet in town,
ot vat toils erneee and priee,t and tit faet net keep nlitiosiet ivy.
tttin in our line. Which ne nollid bOIIIIIIOV to toe!l to our friendo
an cheap ao the ilbeapeA. JOHN M. JUSTICE.

Erie. September 14, F5O.
1:N.11 --Cutting done iu the most tp,:doitable style 01111 done

*ben promised.

rAr...r. A I,D ,wusrrzin =ADE. r•
ell:O. SRLIMN & SON are now receiving their emelt' of Fall

and (:4101/P. cmuprieli•• a general arrprinwat of Dry
Goode, Grtwcric4 IlarJr.:2re. crockery. Iron NalKliteel. Ant its.
Viet r. &c. &c.. all of nine!' have been nurein•cd in the li.tein
marketfor Cash, rind will l'i•—rold at a rntall advance. IVe do
tint boast of the large.t thcol; or to tell cheaper than cap be pur-
chased in New York City. but would aid( a comparison of qual-
ities find prices, and are assured that tinone will go nnoy thunat•
islie.l,—Erie Sept. :IP,
T ADILS bud n good n9.ortment orDresagon ,lP, consiAing
LI of French Merino, Thilxt Aterino. Pop!itn, De Lanes, Caol-
- black. changeable, figured :mil plain Alpae'w, &e. &e.,
rye cued by exi ress and for bale at a F mall advance Itoin co,t.

eupl. GllO SON.
CAII.T.rit'S alma BONA & 9PAVMD.7

LOTION. . •SXTErglifciting frepli proof of the eniertcy of this nracie
V fiery tiny. Yesterday Mr. Hinton hrought n fr end anto

our mitre, and with tears in his et es. itnitiored him to tr a bottle
of it on his coll. asouring him that it It mita cure him up sound
and teethas ever lie was; this he knew hecate.e had used it with
perfect enures on (PIICW hie rnt n hones:ride?: out badly 'paired.
Mr Stephen it. bee a:toe:die lin lift Doming:1111 Mated he find
oily MCA &tout three fourths ifa I title. and III• horse winch he
'tallied at SIM Itn$ ahuosr well. Ile It id no dOnlit iii Milt he
had left would contp'ete the cure. We are every day hearing
reports of dd.+ Lind about our 1.011011.anti with such facie stating
hint in the face. no man will hes iutte to pnv 50 cis for nu article
that n lit cure sound and nett an animal worth ty e hundred
litres Mae/1? Pest:rented nek for Oaten. Bowe and liparin
JAlion—amt take so other. For sale nt our Drug Entre in in Eric.
and by our agent thronhoutthe county.

Erie, 1-,ept.tiS. •

Now OpoxiiAt.

500 YARDSreal French Marlon no mistake. atone dollar
per yard; such good. ns are selling to the ton n for one

dollarantll2-icts. Also any amount of ehangealde and figured
lusiers, black, silk and cotton warp and fancy Alapaens at unus-
ual low prices. ' JuSt received a loge itivoice of Meg, square all
a;ool and broach shawls, unparnleted fur et) les nod low prices.

'Erie. Sept..2e. lESO t. M. TIIIHAI.S.

T3I3I3ALIS
fIAS Jost returned from New York and Philadelphia with a

tremendous large stock of N11%17 ritiOllSfur Pall and Muter
%stitch he Is now opening,al his old rtansi, Cheapaide.

itch 5. nll
It Hine Vain and. thAteeLife. •

T AKt'% .B rain Killing Awn, only amide 1111 IT le-

i ived upon to kiil ruin and curelditeare Itirnololcnnal
and gt,ternnt remedy. ' , eAkTts.n.

Agent* for trig County, )\o. U. Hoeg Itoute, Erie
bet 3, Iest). •1)11

NOTICE!.
QEALErs Proposnte will continue to be received tbr the son•

viruction of ten milceofthe Erie and WattehurgPlank Road.
tOttunencMgat Erie, until the 2nd of Noweinher tlexim..lllo.o for the
mouth division of the rand, about eight melee. eolumeneing at
Wattelmreand extending toa -point uear tlorldn'e, The propos
sale will he made fur theearth work ready Aar planking,or for the
construction of theroad complete. Ishl bids will he received for
lees thanbairn section. Profile arid specilkations may bc seen
.at the °thee ofthe Company.

oel. 19. d. SANFORD. Sec..
11TE. ,000 pa re W.. enForks In ere ange for g..

Alvin fewbuttdred garde domestic flannel. *mall Mlle
and Pried Apples a in not be refuted.. C.31. Tres

ANOTHER SCIFNTIFIC WONDER:
Pri 13 N ,An Artificial Digostivo Plaid,or Gastric Salop:

A GREAT DA P.OPSIA CURER.Preptrerl from theR ENN CT.or the truth Stomacher the et. Al-' let directionsof BA itcoi.lareato, the great l'hyvtolottleal town,.tat. t,t, 3, It. Ilereatram, M 13.. North l'n'tglats rirreet,I'hdadelphra. l'a.Thar IA a Italy tettral”rf,ll rem •dy for Indiffeatos. Dyspepsia,Jaundice. Lir rr Cseurfa‘nLO.Nitipnliou, acrd Iltsibey, caringalter 'Swam', a meth, by ;Saturn. own noir, the G.l,tric
4 3::rnairn reaspoonfoll of thia A4ld, Ittflwd in tr. aterl, cr ill di-gem or tlhorolve Fire zus,e 13:9 , aLut Boer,, outor the aturitach. "

V/fiESTM.Y. -

D.IGESTO4 i,Chi,* 1.4.rn)11711.4 in them, of h t the nht of
a llu 1t hICD I.ll'lly I Lille* from the lumr Data inahngai„When hI rt stale or health, calie,l the ra ,h ,,ltic Ju ce. 11,41,i

the U, .it .Sarrut f tie Puriying,
.Stimsdatesig Agent- or the moo.:ch :ma inte.tmee. IVithr,,,t 11'there a ril be nu.f,,recion.-110 Iconveraicri 01 rood Iwo ated
nu outrttiun vl the Ludy; but thther n tout. torpid. patrol. awl
destructiterou,l,ien, at the whole.li2,,kftve :114,1,r.,tu... A Ar.e.i's,
half dead, or th.l.tre,l+tutletcli .reduce; to eyed linettlC Jurce, mid
hence the illoe.tr.e,, th,tre,.4 mkt der,ility nhich ensue.

PEPSIN .f NI) REVSET.
Pt earl is the Ono*elentent, br d;:resfiqg prinrylr nf the

liu=ine Juke. It td totirti in great ;than:satire sit the ~11t11 put-
t)! the teen ut Ntallll9ll3lter death, an,' =tour
net to IllgVet it.elt, or eat ihwit tip. It 1.4 41-o lo•tu to lie
nthof nuttnals, litthe 9T, calf, &c. 11 Id the ewetell es.k.f fir-
titers In hid/Jug cheese. enlltil Rennet. the effect of whieh hag
bong been the:T.-01 n..n.ivirr the dairy. The c trilling of milk

the rant were, or d.o•tion. liruurtl fro,te.,t tp.itatirldiigyou er. ef,ntrteh of a call' will curdle ne•trly one thou-and
14,11k. Ititr,ll v•tittes theta '•nitre

part of Pete.ln-ilios.ult nil tn 'Arty thnr.nnd wins of water. will dige :t neat mid otti,r thre,n, f squmnrts, tin J,c, uo gout!
6.11.1f1C inn IN.. RVII:Wl Crr l'elsW). T 9 31101 V that the.%Sam um, Le
rerfectly tailgated, we quell, the fullftwing

ACIENTIFIC I:I7DENCI:.
'liras: (MAIM in /dm 4elsliqlriltett t1.111% WI A ttlittll ellettlisti),

sit s: ".%n Atialic oil illttestiuo mid ~..‘, Le re:FilllV preletrea iron'
tit WICOII4II.eIIINVIIIe or the st vii trim pith.. Call; to ,t ideli I, :al-
ou Wad, of lord, to or.:11 :to I ev4s. will be mtjtene 1, rA•lart.l,
and di4trelci. jut ins the acme moaner an they wash/ be ill the hu-
mansitertush."

lilt. PI, (MIK , In his fltaireis trraii-e 011 "FOOll and flirt." pah•
IttAKA & tiew Vork, page the WHIR. great
fact, an d th,cribes the method of ptcparaticii. There

l
are Ills%higher alithotitic, , tutu lir. Pc, er9.

Dr. 1701111 e. to bid valuable writings 011101 C l•PO)FlolOay of tu-
gastion," observes "that a annirintion of the ,hie quantity of lite
(home Juice Is a prominent and nll prevailing enure of 11)s-
-perhaa ;" rand lw 14fites Dint "a ilhainguldwil professor of medicine
In London, whowas set early rillheied with this
ing etcoaling else lo fail. find recourse to the Dastr.e Juice,
obtaineil from the stomach ofDying annuals which, proved cone.
phiely successilll "

Or. Dtshatit. authorof the (billow: works on "Vegt table Diet."says: "it is n remarkable tact In ph) ailogy. that the stomachs ofanimals. 'macerated in water, impart to the fluid it property offlis.olvlng various articles oflood. nod of effecting a kind of
digestion of them iu no wre different from the natural

Dr. thiffon's grrit-tvork, the "Chrinistry of Mn.,," (1.,e6 Rc
Blanchard, DAG, pp. 3.11.2) rays; "the iliscoiery of 1'F:l'•
SIN farms n new era in the chemical history of Iligestlow. From
recent etperiments we i.nuw 1111111;4311 it dirsolved as rajailly to
na twittletal diceitleetluid• tirepttrett from Veletitv, as it Is to the
natural thistric 31/1(T 11(W1i."

ll'rofe,sor Iletlir.tsov, of Philadelphia, In his great a•oronk int-
ulan l'hysiolog). Jetnteilmore 111411 bay 1102(0 to the etalionntionof this subject. IIis etperiinents with Dr IteanfilontOil Ille ti:l6-
tric Juice, obtained from the lit tug humannotnach and from an-
finals if • ticil known. all cases,q, he .rqs,..ai,restlon °cene
red as per tie ily in the artitiriat as to the nala ra/ iligestions."

As a DyspopsiaCurer,
Dr. 11012GIITON'd prep:lntim, of Pi.eiN has proloced the

itto,t ',wee/etas eliects,clintig Cast, of DeStlay, Erastrial,tm,,,Ver-
rums Dedoe. nod Dyspeptic C'quiumphor, ell lo; o.ed to on the
%cry verge of tin grnce. It in imi,o,ll,loto et, e the &holt.ofea,
sett to the limits of dm toi vertvement—,but authetateuted co IF
eau., home t,Lou givou,of *noir! limo

200 REMARKABLE CURES!•

in Philadelphia, New YorK and 001.11311 alone. Thefe Were near-
lyrill drflierate caw...and the cureri nett, notonly rapid Una Woo'
liCTilli. Itul .I(qm:went.

- It Pr great Net .,mini Antidote. and particularly awful for ten-
dew!) tolillirriedisorder.lttcc ccinplpilit, lc% cr and ague. or
Madly tre.ited fever and and 0211e. and Omevil of Quin nu,
Slereury, and other drug liven the digept.l t. urgent,alter a tong
blekileA+. Alm), fur twirl-, in eating. and the tr.o tit it ewof ar-
dent rpirits. Italino-t reconcile,: health it till inteniptlaece.

1)1.1) STO3I Aril 1:411'1,.% INTS.I I 'I here Pi no forma of old i-liiatiac roinplainti nisich it dice not
teem 1,1 tench and ti,IIIOVI., 01 One,. ...111 mntu t 4101:.'lliry m II le.
It tut th.rtst 001.1*r! A siogle doer remote, alifhe snplen,anl
,ympt,omo. ;id itonly !W V& to 1.11. 1,-.l.eatt•ti fur a abort twie w monke
thew good etleenr 1.1 nix OF It .011 amid VIGOII O.

canon di once. It ay particularly exrrllont In CaSed of Nati-
stn, Voinitinv. eta:211124. Norenerti of the fit of the cdoinac It, di.-
treon after eating. low, cold 'tate of the her:Vine:a. hutscui
of spirit., 111,11 ,011:11.1My,l'illleiation, weakitere. trint•iirl to iii-nn=
tic. suicide, Ire. Prlce. (INV DOLLAR per bottle. Otte bottle
will °nett effect a tart tog Cute

PMPOIN 111 POWDIVREI,
sENT BY 31 A 1 L I' 11 OF t 'l' Al 3 1

rue coeveniencet,f lone perta of tier country, the It:-
m.3ll'E MATre- ft of the recht,t is putup so the forte of rowitcto,
with directions to he ,Il,olveil in diluted alcohol, water, or ttrep

the patient. powilera coma in job! thename wetter ca
the hotile., hot !ware Ike qunnltic jar IZ, czar j:nu, nud t., el Le
went't wail frre el rusiotre, foil one dollar sent ip.)-1 I to Dr.
3, i 11,111r4i1l Et IN. No. II Neal, jaadh ~Iteel, Lia.

Si for iive doll.tri. I:vory I t^3n.s.n Au 1 bottle boar.;
n mien iljnainreu: J. 14. 111./I.IWIToN, 31. IL.

tut
‘vorte.l in c•rrry ton n in ifiel-nit..l Scan,. Very

lif ,erlfdinc,lllllt4 cu lothe trade. Druggi.tq, l'o.lina.(ers, and
iluokocilerb arc (.I..zirol to art ;14 aa,nt:+.

Cane, t, Brother. No. d. Ilee.l Home, and D::. P. Hall, No,
Huelreh• Blorii, are agents fur Etre.

August li, ItiU. 1::11
Comoth'ag IrTcw

AT 110. 7..RXIED 110170E1
A irri:n profound cogilationA, efttrowi to stud Minthe 01n.er%

limo ,. I have Matte tap toy Mind that it's not the fault of at
least some ol the people of this nvit and county, that their gar-
ments are of tacit imlitiorent materials ttrorkman,hill, for
liefor before Wan It town cursed it lilt suet, vile stocks of ware 4
called aid sold for clothing. 'rake a coat of the k Intlsaid
in i•Onieof the shop. of this town: evanine it and what
do youprompuce—tonicuroleal et chi' foil ear lnim P tl:ca us;
italtuit—ltete . .,a button bolo that looks as though it had hr en
lay thraq,iti,,4 n tiligVt tilt. cloth—there it .e;1111 su 0:0•1 Lu
u,i might drop a Jack kaifP through it—fairs, hut enotudi tort

have kl-ell,11:111 ,11(11 and uorti flit re good. till tut; are tit lof
them, and it is Co we to ealari¢r out their tr‘litica. I e
fullou s Mare cheering. intelltgence.nt Su.:, Reed lIouse;• I h.i.e
this dad openeda itruntiticent stack of

Ocatlomen's Furriishirg Goods, Cloths.
CaF,•ll:lCl4`4aril VV•1111gi oft:trinati, French, nrpl .)1/1,.1.•
scan pro iiiction; ISt %%rig ,t) it s, pu rchnred by rut telfnl rite
int.l•rinitillet,nitilittaiexits Nett York ,al{l

al-a:111101u and tin Trintilling4 iu arent %kricty Bi!
of t rnlity, Cravat:, r ilk nut! Itnpli Clot cr. rind Illanavr-
chi, 1., liar nlnttr .

coilsn
, SII*C111:13,. Miff

nt.lo, ripiti.4.awl n great
that I keep and tinier taw!! be ttnuuteptionalile qual-
ity att.l cut. -th ill I. a-ce.taineil try ii,pertimt lily 2(045. at
No. 7. lived Ilium, rr here Ibnej.l4 11.111.)111. WI with a vie%l
of coluluctut,.; L11,11,e, 111 ,011 :tty on;; renirtrin.ibility.

JACOB KOCH.
Erie. F4•ltt. 7. It'33.

FkRC SiS1:1.:11 f )11,,-11111gallot4 for m•tmar
et prim nt No. I, 1111e10,4' Build 11',, Slat! SltC,`!„ Erie,

_August 31, V•5!1. 1'.11.%1.1,.

3000 pore tilt!! extra white Load ;:rode tend:.
tor too; it. a lar:a! 'rano I)) D•li Lead

for sale in sot Of !at quantities oil the ,11031 reason:lWe terms,
No. t Wight's' Buildlogs. I'. DAM.

Ailgest .11.

6'O'N) fireProur a.rorteil rur bale IJv
pound or barrel. P. 11.11.L.

Amt. al

KI2IIINE 1"/.11/ron Black, Ivor!.Black, ',how Ifinek. vat lOUs tptalities.:4 ;e4l.l diltrow at. Ve
nilian Itm,lot s.iperiur qualities, telling at reduced wire... by

Aeigtit.i 31, 1559. P. 11.11.1..

300 4% ,111.1.011S Spirits Ttnetotttie try the [allot, or barrel.
for stle fort, by 11. HALL
31.

TANNER.R Oil IN Ibe gallon or barrel, us cheap a. cm, Lt
bolight county, fur sale by I'.

Teeth.ertillig. Counterand r.llllief4' litiladieti of differetit'bind,
alcur%i,Well ale Oiled elwopeitough, hp P. HALL.

Augbst 31.
Amiturrinr an i colored Feather

I)ff, v., fir Photo owl all !Moll fforniure. colcred chr.,p
byP. 11.11.L.

Angost 1, IF-31. 010
11-)AIiGE 'e; flair Illeuders..Caleel Hairßerlends and
J ( raining ltrii,lll!,. Tolo Grain.tiog Fteel It,
liorT, t:ra r‘iwi torte an I itch are offered a-
lute :Is el beTiouglal irt Erie or liutrato, for s.de by

'Attobt : t. P. 11.11.1..

JU'.\ IS 1.1) THIS o;ilt,OrtC4.lAr.e, and tutors to nullOw tunes.
fur :tale by , P. lIALL.

Aulo:4 31. P33. . ,

_

csrl'l'l/WI'CltS nn.i:iltcAiliter Itrare.l.--Alarze writilityadapt-
t7 e.l to all 617.420, and inoVe their unlit) by their good etrociti.—
For milPilv P. lIALL

Iltig•i“ 31. 1 ,
-

ily I: Vl'oci•hi and 14e:lull., I.oittvend, Maiblor. Faqir, hiie
11—• Wood, t'in.per.i.. Create Tartar, Indigo. CCC !lineal. Clutell
Ina...rildq, Tin: Annan. owbear, Alnill, Mite V lucre). Nitric
and Murton': Adds, all of which are o:Vexed tsp.%

, 11
August 31, 1,49, I'. II 11.1.....____

GItOCERII:I4.—Loar. Pul% et ize,l, Crushed, Porto Rico nia'
Netv Orleans Wig as. superior Sugar House Molasses. re-

fined elligar fica,r ::imp, Mice, Coffee. 11:ack, 8111/ GfCCII Teas.
Pepper, Semi,. einimeni. Ginger.Nut Megs, Slneer Cloves. Cut
reins. bebttle•a 110 ,401 oilier att:e.lea in the line tat. 11U1ik4:41.41:b It
111C:111011 Fur mile by P. 11.11mann
H_ AIR Ji iln ur B .tur.ttives.llurlite, Iv,silatory Powder

cologne., Shaving 44oni$ Mid Cream., 'Collet 14Qa14. and per
fumeries of nearly °very (Wm. For rule by-- I'. 11,11.1..

Aizn,t 31, 010
1.141'0 - 01.1 Port Wine, pure puce, Malaga.

VY 111a.leira, different qualitiee. Ileaudies. dark and pale. 110 l
land Gin. ri.itita Cruz Ruin. IVllthkey. Alcohol, do. for *ale au
teasoriable prices by t.

Augunt 31.
l'S5ll4.—A large ai ,..ortinetit of the itit)e.l approved patterns

_L t tj Ic h ‘i ill be fittud if feilllired, for sale, by P. HALL.
Atigu4 31. 103

NlTANTim—r.ight or ten good fur iliagingiltr uilliiTss
and Proglt Coale, to %%Isom cash mid iteddy employment

will he given. 31. Kuril
Erie, ecpt. 020

Rif ECIIA howlers. bale pliner.plane
ritillits.nugur Pllla. kind. paunch cutup:a.m.

felloe. tenon. el:Tut:Jr :ow rip .awsw, vttri, avid try tqlttrrs. Perm
tiriverp, els, spit it ivvctr, gauges. &e. ' it. REED.

300 f1(r4:1*.4 Witi'dow6las.., French, Kintlbdi and American,
cpinprl.iva altnorn every size in we, offered very tow by

tip. Dept. I,IKR).
we,

&

Tremondous Ezeitornontl Glorious Victoryll
llthe fury or a mini, like war-borne, liken IC---i m.

.4 title tornado, like Pie rushing of mighty waters, and ail over-
tt !whiling cataract, In the*tritely and oiiinl;edent ',humps of that
enperibr ts hick has knotted di/ the little
cook me stoves taw scrap iron, piled ati the "Key Utone" at the
head of the !wee arch of disappointed expectations, rode rough-
shod over the .Telegthpli„" killed all the. ••Genessee Fartners."
kicked out ofbreath the„.Clintott Air Tight,” and this seinen Wes
found thvor over the ntron Monarch!' Having been induced by
its universal popularity to get up three Plzen of the Air Tight
liA lett Ill' keruVE. we are now prepared twiropply either private
familiesor holela With sires to please, and wild tithe produce, old
copper, borduch warrants or anal) bills tbr tow, and warrant
them to give satisfaction.-

Kr le,firpt.ll,lB3o. LESTEII, SENNETT& eIIESTER.
pumeanvsse:

2,
DARREL white brandy ofancairn flavour fin rcaervlna,al-
so an usonment ofmauve iats and botilrliwifetrived by

Elle, Sept. 21, le., .

- CARTER It DILOIIIER

-A3T,iffiiiiiirtifittri tifflrti
~-

..--

:,... 1_•..k.:114t,...viz...-t:__-_.• ....___A. -t-g, ~-:.„......:,_.,,:_,

4, 6...=• ,---,''', 4,--,: ,', 'L.--i mr—fr-ict-fit-s-ifliniffBforis-1

SI

B. A. CRAIVr.
DVI44 lent. to 011111,1111CC to bis friend,. and the pullie ;ow.,

CC en- 1113,11mi ing bouglit:outnot Or the stock ofR: A Baker.
he la ill continuetire .

Grocdry Fic rrevision. 13usiness,
arid pric,,, as heretofore. to Null ail eurtoitiers. lie has
nt re cited to In ttiVrat t an addition lu rtLek, x ieb a ill he

',del d uo. 10t Cark ard (WA oaly.---He therefore iioira lira frieuthov. 111 cite iii, a call. Ine intends by .tact iittriition to baritiesa
to unlit the iritronagaofail. B. A. CR ANC.,

R. 1... April Chealaiiife.Erie, Pa.
11. T.A -L- NOTES.

Two, 1)011a1 Bdb, f ill hs rereirrd for
p.,04. at OW I.IIIpIN 251,(41.b. 11. V.ibWg./44.

At .t 17. Irsll.

Enatern 8010 Leather.
ON hand for sale by the ton, hundred. or less quantity. heavy

weight Slion.,l), middle do., second quality do.. damaged
heavv weightdaughter,- noddle do., Oak; also. Jersey and

French 1•ali-04111a. eountry do., Ilunes Ayres and Patna Kips„,
Upper Leather, (. 11fC1,11 and Patna Morocco. Splits. Linings and
Itindint.r.. Lasts. Hoot Trees.Cruntos and Pegs at Rochester pried,
and evemartlcle In the line of Slit. Find ines and Kit,

Aug 11. 1.11. FULLERTON.
lATeI ASO CAli1.fur sale by
• July 3 t.

1). 8. CL.RK

rINF, two. three aad nAIT dollar l,titaled! kw. teecived for clods-
, ingt at itar. at N0.7 Reed House. JACOB KCCII.

- Eric -1141.1. 11. nts
uoNzrz.

B. A. CRAIN'SI A Nli'C (inlet,. to Le I:0,1 at
-141c. er.pt. 11. ,

V,1 NEGAR tohe Ind at Cratues and ttarrablel to cut to Ilia
c•cr co 4.0c. ._

Pc;.t. 11. 1-I.t. _

nRIII 313 enough to kt. p ail the hearths clean in town. For
Pate Is. A. CRAIN.

1.51.
LOTS ZbiFEI Al.E.

11 ft ARE eh:lnce- IP. now offerof lo thaw who wish to purehue
/1 Erie I.onthotired to tell lots No.
1199 .2 11 lilt: l ururJratMy tt.,,,t ul Stallt.trret Bridge ofk
thy north ti.t, '1 hr} t‘ 11l Lt bold In whole or divilled to sort

1:opn •• of WM. W. HELD.
Ern.. Sept Lb. 1-50. 17

•TCH 1,%.1.1C0ES at actsveryd o.oo()VaA..t i!tlll7 1,:1y 1112' J. H. FULLERTON.

SAa:tomer:tit ittt• fla rth% arc Store.
RLr FES REED

LICLITait
cuntrn art.tte cC IV%tics and 1.31.t0t5. 'melt AS OW Mont:m-

-.21 glieltri II yeir. OA.I. a!ko.I; Mandy 4th proof and first arue-
Ic rd ti ate.}Alt re2c i% el and kr safe 14 R. A. CR A IN.

:4el t 1 . 19
r and ket I ',lrt) niiortinenl ismow complete

nu.l I .to net be-,ta... to .1y n larger RIO better ieleeted *Ate k
l's tn n a., es et emit, ufrerert in market. R. Reap.

ClOil.l7,ll.llN—FitMll-14wb-11., M.UI ahoy btlrdwa
H. Kato.

33urrAx.o AND DZITIZOXT.
'I be s‘.ienilitl tlmainer 1/ A I.T/C, A. Perking.

Merit r. ei 111 run during the remainder of the sea-,
~/11 I VI, m1111;11.0,1 mtnl Eelnit to cum:tenon with the 1111Ctil•
It.tN 4:ENT11,A1.11.% 11. Itt

Letts. Vlar4F) un Thuriulay morning at In o'clock.
•• Eric 1" ••

- evening 7 "

Trip ilau n'• Ut trait oa flund.o) morning at )0 0.

" Erie -;
ie

Ire471V, Va. W1,1.1,1.Z.21., nneihe. att•
'lid or iiimrii.co.l.lm ldueca, aim Ie engaged obit

fut ti r. ugh n.. tokl for I y .1. KELLOGG, Agent.
In...tuen-1 31. 1,71.

MIMI

1.,d ptpr. (or sato
kJr 1,1all &

I 10 IC.LCS Lt*LI tr if:Lr Err c mt.Ea

Al ACC.% I.lul \ erinacilll,.fidsale by
1 Jul) rc D. S. CLARK

EH 'Laws SALE.
1) Vtithe ofa lit.1 I%era Facia* issued outof the Court ofJ 7 t.L. 10•1,11 0, of c.oart) and to true direetl4l.
•old r.t the Court :It the borough of Erteoun Mon lay. le
Ith dr," o( Maviol yr oett. it 1 o'clock M. all the rigt t. title.
intzueat and china of Jonathan Itantharn, of in and to the rot'

t Ina ri ng rie.cri... ,l ',wee and p rrcel of I aid. ,ituutte 111 the town-
•1.11, of North En ‘t. l'rte omit . reon”lvania. hounded and de-
wrut.ed as (01i0,... 10 Wit- 111 .1:11/1/1111: at a et.eurnter tree, the

ulir el,l cornet Ilact No. 113; thety.e try tracts Nu. 137 and
I,lt 4'14:11,1 nrst 41 1 e hundred aril *et,my ttre

.prr,lll, lii a •tutle the toilth st CA corner of said tract No. 173;
I Ca' rite tried \o. 176. wadi one hundred and the perches to a

o.ence I t rr ~tdeu 01 trac I, tout!'bill) 151.% ect.lTC(l,. Clll4 VIA
hundred .111.1 rel,lll, ntri2v perche. to a turo•t; and thence by
t r,ct No. 171, -trill, one !aviary.' aII five perches to the place of
11.t1111111vg. contalotnt: uric briadred -and three acres and coilasen
I etch. a, .testI me•Nurr. hat aug a frame horn,and barn thereon
dud ta out II t ar.re. tiered. . l'I.TElt E. puirros.

0.1., oet.
11. V I.R 11.01 t vpoon.,

• t• Knit ve, cun.lanaly un hand and 211anriartssed byt4>
..lbserthers, net in ar Salreg Mate, bete in Erie, and IA arranted of
I lit• Ward of Dollar, Coloparrieedrt or elyle in thie keeled par-
tielllarl) Ito Red. Aleeo, threaded Spoolw and l'orlit from a New
York unnufutory,all of gooJ

July U. C. L0031113& CO
IrszT tooci‘vd. and for Kale coy for l'rui. 50 Barrels Flour. 30

1.1.11. White 31 Patent lion,Rakes. and 20, bbts. 'abaft
`11,4.2 or hard Cobh. al the hurl irt,-Stores. July 20.

t.tr, I tr c„. I e I rap, 141Itantlia, tarnH nal J.Tan randle ICk+ ni”l lam{ 5, Ira • •nutrers and trays.
t,r 'Milo, ra1.41 rt trr tit n virut.n., baiting *pcoti*. coffee

cu tlur. S.r. St the Lath% ate *totetor R. REED,
r.t

11 1:61t. A 1.E.--Itap,tc•or
a rcps.

.1). S. CI. % RIC

i111p11,711 by renforal. Carnbolin
and other kth.l4 of Cl tes, Ith 1:Mk 1 and Sifter, German Silver

Steel, and other frames. Au elicnsoe as....ortment bracket from at
July 0. G. I GOMIS h. Co's.
AT.vicit .vry laree zosorio,eat orGold and silypr, Lo

be bUd tlii..ulaaler at low pritgii— uo lal,take
I:, LOOMIS &

July a• Nzarly npvy-ile tlie P.illpire Fiore

i toKINaI tSr,ILS & splendidassoruneri
4 Jus.lopetii,l Icy G. 1.t)031l8& Co • State .1..
Jit4 it - Nearly opporite Fin re stores

LOTS FOR CALL
/)NF Lot aof a mile of the Borough of nrie. situated on the
5.../ Lake Roatt IC:tdlll,4 toot. In Mitt Cretk township. tseina the
ea,t one-thirdofout-lot .117. hat log thereon a comfortable frame

I.nni,nid,.tn orthard ofnen selected fruit trees. Also
I.ot No 3or Block N0.317 to the Itormieh of Erie. This lot fronts
at tivelltli street. ItJ feet rust of Rolland. hi• on the tilaMmt
,;round in the ithwa, and a herdl plate fur-a butl.futg. ItuthOf
tMelt lOttt I:I I e N11.101(.111..

firtlon p trite 11114 el litre of lion. Thomas 11. Fill, oftllC
Itoromli of I:riek or by 'Etter, (postpaid) a ldresse.l to the se hsell•

at Meads the. JoIIN H. MILLAR. s
t.rie. Aug 41. 013""t
ho Eris County Mutual Insurance Compass*

CCU=TINIT it to Inmire It tdingr, GooderWarn and Merthag-
-411,e. cal flu orol:e

MEG=
Wm. nrmtty.
G. Sanford.
V. M. -TO t..1.4

242C11/1313.

1. It. Mnr.hall. .1 A. 'rraey,
I. 11. .V lain, The.. Fl.:ttart.
4 inel..on. Thus. 11:1111#.
W. U. Tin liseliti. Ik'o. il/41,1PU.

3. C. ttpenter.
- C. SANFORD• ricsldeut,

GCORCIE SetDry. steffetAlV.
J. C. Speaerr. Trranur

E. W. 1:1:11.1th.11, Agent nniSuneyor
Erie. Jilin,29,

actin P iCII
"VINO:ill in want oCa not floldrenat ayrdo(ed prier. arr

teJ to eall :ma v.:amine our %Wk. of 3Vd"-
40Ne. 1 riLEN• they are made by Peers d Clark. 2%rw York. and
warranty I a No. I l'rn. In :in en.yo when the points fail by fair
made a nett one will be furuiuhcd %%idiom charge. Che them a

Fold only by N.LEWIS Ir. -
Erie. July 13. 1y.50.

ANVILS AND VR.ITS fir mit.at Hunk. ',rife* by
' LESTCR. SENNETT & CHESTER

Adontiniztratioh Notice.
f ETTF.RS of.ohoiniqrationofthe estate ofPeter L.Thelps,late
1...1 of Vonnogo ton 0.,h in,dee'd having been granted to the sub,
ertta r. 'totter i• hereby Risen to altKama, indebted to said estate
otaa...t. honed Late pat meat. :111,1 thwe having elalms against It
1,0 requeeted to present theta lettally uthentiestett the settlement.

IaATIENtIVI'IIr.. ofVenan ,

PORTER DAMON, of ' Adms.
&sit—Sept. tli. ISSO

GAIMOASEM
(-IASI! will be paid on delivery for .200 retains of good dairy
kd batter ifdelivered soonat theEmpire Stoma.

Erie, ale pt. 21. IFS°. H. CAHWELL.
liVl.llF.l.Sgrimille01113 Fire Proof Paint. for rale by the9no Nitre! or pound lery low by CARTER & BROTHER.

riituGri.—Crauplinr,i'liiiy MoriThinc.Quodue. Mirth
Pure African eyenne. Gum arahic. Gamboge. Calomel.

fbilekslivcr, k.flilesevery other article of drum.. chemical*anti
medicine usually kept lu Ihug stores. For sale cheapby

Atmuet 31. r. HALL.
.11;TiN 11Ate: full assortment expressly GaTiobl•loil. of

R. Rata.

ENAMEL Kettles of iiiircrent slim Al No. 3 Reedß. Naas%
Muse-

WTI. 34.
not on.lia Warrants Wantodi

AFEW Purooeh Warranu anted hemedtately
Ncpt.YL, 1e34, lA:STE:it, SENNETT &Cfff:ST ca.

13LK811.K8.—Yard wide high lustured Blk Oilke, alio Iltit allk
E4glogi of every widthat the very lowest ',deft. at

Oct. it • C.

TIIRCAD Edglng,‘VoreLluurn. doeilka. dolatoact and rhi

Ott. ItINgNaatid Inreninr rya( 'fakir orraterns.Ttotau. •C. .)1


